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their kingdoms, and even their scools and colleges. Some
of the vcry old monuments still prescrvcd, show their know- f
ledge and ingenuity. Thcy wcre not howcver, wise in al
things, for they liad no knowlcdge of the truc God, but wer-

Ishippcd tho Sun and inoon, firc aad water, earth and air, as
thcir chidron bave donc tu this day. They worshippcd men
pose this, iind evastfos and pne.Ayenicked.sOn-
ande animis, aiin een satlos and tne.As yo mayed sup-
of the foolisli things in it was that they must aot travel out
of their native country, or have anything to do, if thcy could
helpIt, with foreigncrs. It could flot therefore be supposcd
that they should know mucli, or indeed anything, of any
countries but thecir own. But, although they knew scarcely
anything about geography, they were, and arc stili, a vcry
proud and conceited people. They fancy that they arc vcry
clever and learned, and they boast a great deal of their
knowlcdge. Now, boastful people arc almost sure to be
ignorant. If you hear aperson talk mtch of what he knows,
you may expcct to find him, vcry silly. And we shall sec
this if we consider what notions of gcography the Hliadoos
have, and then I think thaL even the youngcst of our readers
will confess that, wvith; ail their boasting, their ideas arc most
foolish and absurd.

Most cf them supposo that the Darth is a great plain, and
that in the centre cf this plain there b+ands a most wonderful
mountain cailed Meru. This mountain is said te ho made
Up cf gold and jcwcls, and te ho the place whcre the gods
dwcil. And its size and shape are quite as wonderful as its
riches, for it riscs straight up, like a chimney cf a glass
manufactory turncd upside down, for the emailer part is
bciow, and the larger above. But there is something about
this mentain still more marvellous ; for it is said te be 840-
000 miles Ligh, 160,000 miles widc at the top, aud 80,000 at
the bottom. They believe aise that this mouatain causes day
and night ail )iver the world, ia this way-the sua meves
round the mountain, and whcn he shînes upon one side of it,
that side, with the countries betwcen it and the sun, have
day. But, on the opposite side, the shadow of the mountain
fails upea, the couatries bciow, and covers them with dark-
ness.

Se much for Mlount Meru ; but this is only the 'centre of
the carth, which is formcd ef a number ef large rings or belts
areund it. First, there is a great plain swceping ail round
the base cf IMeru. This is tho part of the world where maa


